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Pastor Russell's Sermon
PURGATORY FIRES!.

NOT NOW BUT SOON

Pastor Russell Interprets the

Word ct God.

PURGATORY OF THE BIBLE.

Trial and Chaitiiemonti Are th
Lord'. Plan For Doaling With Man-

kind For Its Good The Saintly of

the Present Are Few, Yet All Must

Become Holy Before Achieving Ever-

lasting Life The Wicked Will Be

Destroyed In Second Death if Not

Purified In Bible's Purgatory.
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I n d la n ii po lis,
October 27. The
w o r I (1 - renowned
I'nstor Itusxell la

h o r e. Wo report
oiio of lils discours-
es from tlio text,
"Some men's Bins

go before-ti-

lid to judgment,
Mill) somo tbey fol-

low nflcr." (I Tim
othy v.lM.) HtfHiild:

iCASlOU PIISMIDJ ini.lunlly,
I'VOS of our

ns the
under- -

Hlandinjr open to tlio truu beauties o.'

God's Word, wo llnd tlmt tlio gross
errors of the past linve, Indeed, some

foundation In tlio truth. Vet tho two
are bo different tlmt they nilt,'bt pass
each other without recognition.

As lllble students lire nllowlng the
Word of God to Interpret itself they

lire lieliu; blessed; their faith is being
Ktiongthcned as they llnd that the real
teachings of the lillilu lire beautiful
mid harmonious and anil
iicceptahle to sanctllled common sense.
As so much of our confusion has been
connected with the subject of future
punishment, It is only reasonable that
much of our blessing llnd enlighten-

ment should come from a better un-

derstanding of tho Scriptures bearing
upon this subject. Our first lesson to

learn was the difference between the
Itllilo Hell and the hobgoblin torture
chambers of our bewildered fore-

fathers, Mho had not the Bible In their
possession mid who, If they had pos-

sessed It, lacked generally tho educa-
tion necessary to read It.

When we found that the Hebrew
word Sheol Is the only word translated
hell during the Old Testament period

of four thousand years, we were not
surprised. Hut when we found that
that word slglillles the lamb, the itvalli

lut and that It Is translated ijnirc In

our Common Version Bible more times
than It Is translated lirll. we were sur
prised. And when further closo in

vesication showed that the good, as
well as the bud, go to Sheol, ami that
the Itlblo declares that nil who go to
Sheol irrre redeemed by Christ's donth,
and that eventually He will destroy
Sheol and deliver all the prisoners of

death from Sheol then wo began to
nee what a serious blunder had been
made In the translation.

Hut when about to blame tho trans-

lators for deceiving us, wo found that
the trouble lay rather with a change
In the use of language. All know that
all living languages aro gradually
changing. And Investigation shows
that In old Kugllsh the word hell was
used as a synonym for hole or ;(f, or
something covered over, as tho grave.
Thus an English farmer In olden times
might say, "We helled live hundred
bushels of potatoes this fall;' or, "We
helled (thatched) our cottage."

The fault was not ro much with the
translators as with the wrong Idea al-

ready firmly Imbedded In tho human
mind not the teaching of tho Wide
that Ood Intends to punish In purga-
tory or eternal torture all except the
saintly few. the first Satan
seems to have endeavored to deceive
humanity respecting tho true charac-
ter of tlio Creator; and his success is
shown by the warped nnd twisted In-

terpretations that we all gavo to out
Heavenly Word,

Sheol Sometimes Used Figuratively,
In probably three or four texts out

of seventy the Hebrew word Sheol
and Its Greek equivalent Hades ant
used figuratively, as, for Instance, St.

Paul refers to Hades, the tomb, under
the figure of a monster which hna

been engorging Itself with humanity
lie represents It figuratively as yield
lug to the glorified Messiah at His
Second Advent and disgorging Its prey
In the resurrection. Looking forward
to the completion of the resurrection
nt the close of the Millennium, he ex
claims, "O Heath, where Is thy sting'
0 Hades, where Is thy victory?"
Similarly the Prophet Havld likened
the tomb to a great monster alMiut to
devour lit in. nnd likened the pains ol
Ills sickness to the teeth of the nions
tor. saying, "The sorrows of death
compassed me. and the pains of Sheol
gat hold upon mo. Then called
1 upon the name of the Lord ami

lie helped me" (Psalm cxvl. IM'o lin-

king was raised up from Illness.
Again, the Lord through Ihf

Prophet, speaking of the great glanl
svsleins of this present time, declare!"

that they will go down Into Sheol, Into
death, and figuratively represents tlieli
meeting In death wit!) the great op
prcMsho systems of the past. (Isnlar
xlv, i 1.1 Hut there Is no suggestloi
of eternal torirent connected with tin

word Sheol anywhere. And the fuel

that the Lord redeems our souls frou
Klieol. and will destroy Sheol eventual-
ly by raising mankind from the stntt
of death, pioves positively the grost
error under which we labored In re

ipect to the meaning of this word nnd
Its equivalent In the New Testament
Greek linden.

Truo, there Is a referenco to the
Second Death, where we reud of those
who shall be brought to a knowledge
of God during Messiah's Kingdom and
who then shall deliberately and in-

telligently refuse the way of righteous-

ness. Wo read: "The wicked shall
be returned to Sheol, nnd all the na-

tions that forget God." (rsalin Ix, 17.)

Theso are not the Ignorant and weak,
but tho Intelligently wicked. They
aro not those who have never known
God, but those who, after knowing
Him, forget Him and willfully choose
the way of sin. Tor such God hns no
blessing of life everlasting. They
"shall bo destroyed from amongst the
peoplc."-A- cts ill, 23.

In tho New Testament, tlio word
Gehenna represents tho Second Heath

the utter destruction of tho class
consigned to it. As every scholar
knows, Gehenna is tho Greek form of
tlio Hebrew word It was
the name of a valley outside tho wall
of Jerusalem, long used as a garbage
furnace for the destruction of the
offal. Rut It was never recognized by
God as a place for torture or suffer-
ings, or for any living creature.

Although the capital punishment of
tho IMvlue Law Is death, annihilation,
God has subordinate punishments, all
of which are for reformation, or wo
might properly say, nil of which nro
designed to be purgatorial, purifying.
Amongst the Scriptures referring to
these wo might include St Peter's
words, "Think It not strange concern-
ing the llery trial which shall try
you" purify you and test your char
acter, to demonstrate your faithfulness
as the people of God and your worthi
ness of association with Messiah In
His glorious Kingdom to bo set up at
Ills Second Advent.- -I fetor lv, 12.

St. Paul, writing along the same lines,
calls these "light allllctlons, which nro
but for n moment," nnd designed to

work out for us a far more exceed
ing nnd eternal weight of glory."
(II Corinthians lv, 17.) They thus work
out blessings for t he Church by puri
fying them ns New Creatures, eliminat-
ing the dross from the gold.

In Malachl's prophecy It Is foretold
that Jesus would institute purgatorial
experiences amongst tho consecrated
people of God, the antltyplcal Lovltes.
He does this to purify them of dross
nnd to. enable those who have of-

fered their lives to God sacrlflclally,
to bo acceptable as Ills members. Wo
read: "He shall sit as a Refiner and
Purlller of silver, to purify the sons
of Levi, that they may offer unto the
Lord an acceptable sacrifice."

Jesus hns thus been sitting as the
Refiner and Purifier of Ills Church
for 'more than eighteen centuries. The
fires of persecution, tribulation, which
He has permitted to come upon them
are all purgative designed to purify,
to purge, to make them white. Ilia
people have the nssuranco that He
will not suffer them to bo tempted
above that they nro able, but will
with every temptation provldo a way
of escape.
"The Whole World Lieth In the Wick-

ed One."
All nro "children of wrath," and still

under iJlvliio sentence of condemna-
tion, except the Church of the First-
borns tho nntltyplcal Levltes, Spirit-begotte-

We who havo thus been
called out from tho world havo the
settlement of our prospects for llfo
everlasting or the Second Death In
this Age, before tho blessing of the
Lord comes to mankind In general.
Tlio Church's trial and purgatorial ex-

periences must all take place during
this Age, before tho New Age opens,
which In tho Divine arrangement Is

provided for the world's Judgment
"God hns appointed a Day tho Day
of Christ, a thousand years In the
which Ho will Judge the world in
righteousness give to each n fair, full,
righteous opportunity for reconcilia-
tion! by tlmt Man whom He hath or-

dained The Christ, of which Jesus Is

the Head and Ills faithful followers
the member I" Acts xvll, 31.

The World's Purgatory Future.
The Church of Christ constitute the

Flirt, the spiritual Seed of Abraham,
through which all the families of the
earth, the are to be blessed,
according to God's promise. The
foundation for the world's blessing
was laid In tho same sacrifice of Jesus
by which tho Church's reconciliation
was niiulo possible. Nevertheless, the
prospects for the Church and tho
world are quite different The Church,
through following her Redeemer vol-

untarily and sacrlllclally, in suffering
for righteousness' sake, Is to bo crown-
ed with glory, honor and immortality,
beyond tho veil, with tho spirit na-

ture.
Hy tills, tho glorious resurrection

change, tho Church will bo prepared
for association with her Lord In His
great work of blessing Adam and his
race regenerating them. A thousand
years have been set apart for th
work by the great Life-Give- Tin
life to be given to the willing ami
obedient of mankind will bo earthly
life, human life, human perfection, in
Paradise restored, world w ide.

As purgatorial experiences are wise
nnd proper as respects tho Church,
similarly fiery trials and chastisements
are the Lord's plan for dealing with
mankind for their good. Tho pur-

gatorial experiences will prevail es
pecliilly at the beginning of the Now
Dispensation and will be abated fot
all who will turn to Messiah, seek
forgiveness and strive to walk In wayi
of righteousness. And ways of right
eousuess will then not mean, ns now
to the Church, self sacrifice. Now the
Divine rule Is that "He that saveth
his life shall lose It;" but then who
ever would save his llfo may save It
by obedience to the Divine laws, bv

abstinence to the extent of his ability
from bIii. Such may gradually rise up

out of their Imperfection, mental,
moral nnd physical, to the grand

of God originally represented in

Father Adam ami lost through his
disobedience and his sentence of death.

Truc.'tho world has hud Its suffer-
ings all through the past; the whole
creation has groaned and travailed to-

gether under the Infliction of the
sentence of death pronounced against
Father Adam and holding fust against
all of his posterity. To some extent
these have been Judgments or punish-
ments for sins; but on the whole we
cannot call the world's experiences
during the past six thousand years
purgatorial. Purgatorial experiences
would bo those administered under the
eye nnd care of a great director, und
designed to purify.

Hot Purgatorial Fires Soon,
Numerous are the symbolical pictures

used in the Scriptures to explain and
yet to hide the character of the pur-

gatorial experiences of the world, as
they will begin in an awful time of
trouble ns soon ns Uio Church shall
all have passed beyond the veil by
the First Resurrection change. These
terrible troubles coming upon the
world are designed of tho Lord to
purge the world, to bring mankind
to a due sense of responsibility, and
to show the desirability of righteous-
ness and the undeslinblllty of sin.

"Walt ye upon Me, salth tho Lord,
unlll the day that I rise up to the
prey; for My determination Is to
gather the nations, that I limy as-

semble the Kingdoms, to pour upon
them Mine Indignation, even all My
fierce anger; for all tho earth shall
bo devoured with the firu of My
Jealousy." (Zcphanlali III, 8.) Here we
have tho purgatorial fire with which
tho New Dispensation will be ushered
in. It will be on earth, and not In

some unknown place neither In the
Interior of the earth, nor "beyond tho
bounds of time nnd space." It will
be purgatorial In the sense that It will
be under tho supervUlon of the Lord,
with n view to bringing a blessing to
mankind out of that trouble.

That n blessing will come out of It
Is Indicated by the sentence follow-
ing, which tells that amid tho severity
of the trouble God will grant grace
nnd mercy and blessing. "Then will
I turn unto the people a pure Messnge,
that they may nil call upon the name
of tho Lord, to serve Illm with one
consent." (Zephiinlah HI, (J.) Thus we
havo another evidence that this is
purgatorial or symbolical fire or
trouble, and not literal fire, other.
wise no people would bo left to whom
the pure Message could be given. Hut
God's Intention Is that nil mankind,
living nnd dead, shall come to a
knowledge of the Truth, for Christ
Jesus by the grace of God "tasted
dentil for every man."

Tho trouble which will follow the
gathering of the Church to tho heav-
enly plane, by the First Resurrection,
Is symbolically represented ns the
melting of tho cartli (society) with tho
fervent heat (strife, contention, dis
cord) of that time. Already wo see
tho Capitalistic element and the
Socialistic element nnd tho Labor ele
ment preparing for the contest which
is to constitute tho great "time of
trouble such as never was" before.

Not only so, but the "heavens" also
will tako fire and puss away with a
great noise. These are Scrlpturnlly
shown to be tho symbolical heavens,
the ecclesiastical heavens. Thus the
intimation of the prophecy Is that the
social strife will extend to nnd In-

clude, not only social, political nnd
financial conditions, but also Include
Ecclesiastlcism. The fiery trouble of
nnnrchy will consume everything of
tho present, nnd make way for th
New Dispensation, of which St Petet
tells us. In the same symbolical lan-
guage ho calls the New Dispensation a

"new heavens nnd n new enrth." The
"new heavens" will be tho Church In
glory. The "new earth" will be the
new social order of things established
by that Heavenly Kingdom n reign of
righteousness, Justice, leading on to
a reign of love.- -ll Peter 111, 10-1-

This great, purgatorial experience nt
tho Inauguration of the New Dispen-
sation Is again Scrlpturnlly likened to
n "fire." As we read: "Tho proud,
yen, nnd nil that do wickedly, shall be
stubble; nnd the Day that Cometh shall
burn them up, salth the Lord of Hosts,
that It shall leave them neither root
nor branch." Malnchl lv, 1.

All the fires of that time will be
fires of righteousness, consuming the
things of pride, sin and Iniquity. They
will burn ns long ns there Is anything
sinful to consume. As quickly ns prldt
Is abandoned, as quickly ns evlldolny
Is abandoned, so quickly will the fires
cease. Hut the Prophet declnres that
those purgatorial fires will he thorough-
going. They will leave neither root
nor branch of pride and wickedness.

Tho Intimation in this Is that the
fire soon to begin may in Individual
cases burn on and nn porhnps In the
cases of some Individuals for n cen-
tury, for the declaration Is that all
will bo smitten down In tho Second
Dentil who shall fall to make som
progress towards righteousness during
tho first hundred years of purgatorial
nnd disciplinary experiences. The
sinner a hundred years old slc'l be
cut off (Isaiah Ixv, ".ni.

We also note the great distinction
between the sufferings of this present
time nnd those of the future. The
Church suffers from the Adversary and
his misguided servants; and the I.onl
merely supervises, tlmt these suffer
lugs shall not be too severe nor beyond
our power of endurance. Hut the pur
gatorlal experiences of the future will
bo along reverse lines. Only evil doers
will suffer, and all the chastisements
will be meted out by the great Re
deemer with a view to purging man
kind from sin and selfishness and pre
paring them by Restitution for tin
Heavenly Father's everlasting blessing

eternal life.
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For Commissioner of Marion County

for Ben E. Robertson of Turner
To the Voters and Taxpayers of Marlon County:

At the coming election in November I will he an Independent candidate
for the office of County Commlsslonerand in asking your support I base my

claims on the following reasons:
I nm free, directly Indirectly, from any ring Influence whatever; I

am affiliated with no faction or clique in any manner; am absolutely under
no obligation to follow the dictates of others.

Therefore, I am at liberty to give, at all times to the best of my

ability, unprejudiced and Impartial attention to the affairs of the county,
I promise to devote my energies to giving tho taxpayers a strict buslnesB-Uk- o,

economical, clean-cu- t administration, to the end that I may assist, as
far as possible, In bringing about a reduction of taxes.

For the past 16 years the south and east part of the county has been
entirely without representation In the administrative affairs, and It Is In

resjionBe to the urgent requests of the voters of that extensive district that
I have decided to become a candidate.

However, in appearing as the candidate from this much-neglecte- d locali-

ty, it will also be my constant to work for the best Interests of the
county as a whole. Yours for economy efficiency,

DEN E. ROBERTSON, of Turner,
(Paid Advertisement.) Independent Candidate for Commissioner.
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IT'S DADDY TALKING
"Hush, children; it's daddy talking," "Yes, Jim; we

are all well and the children have been real good, How

have you been? Coming home tonight? That's fine!
It will seem good to see you again,"

. The business man who is obliged to be away from

home brings joy to the family circle by cheery words
over the telephone,

The local and long distance Bell Telephone service
keeps him always in touch with home conditions,

EVERY BELL TELEPHONE 13

A LONG DISTANCE STATION

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company

Victrolas Phonographs Graphophones
$15.00 to $250.00

Make your Holiday Selections early and be assured of the model
you wish.

See the Victrola (new model) No. 10 $75.00. New line of Fancy
Music Rolls at special prices.

Edison, Victor and Columbia records. Singer Sewing Machine
Agency.

CHAS. E. ANDERSON,
I 217 North Commercial Street. Salem, Oregon

Make Want Advertising I

Your Banker

For

Vote

t Journal want ads bring quick results

Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers of. Salem

FORD

Flanders
lATPifA AT MOTOR

StudebakerAo

The Best for all
Motors
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FOBD AGEJiCI, E. H. irhltoiidTjl
Also Agent for It. C. II.

Gunitje No. 680 Ferry Street.

C. L. HOSE COMPANY
Phono JIuIn 20(18, 216 S. ConimrcT

WATT 8HIPP
Amainnltion, Flxhlug Tackle, Etn.

North Street Phone in
STUDEBAKER 20 AXD 30

Duvld Rees, Sales Mannger.
Salem, Or. Show Room High nnd Ferrj

Zfi I 111

PRACTICALLY

NO

For Sale

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Incorporated)

SALEM-PORTLAN- D LIMITED
Leaves Salem, 8.00 m. Leaves Portland, 5.00 m.

Arrives Portland, 9.30 m. Arrives Siilom, 6.30 m.

This fast train is run for the accomodation of Salem people, having

business and social engagements In Portland. It leaves aftor break-

fast, allows nil day In Portland, nnd returns before dinner,
Klrst-clas- s nnd smoking cars are carried. Stops aro made only

at West Woodburn, Tualatin and Garden Home.

OREGON
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t

a, p.

a. p.

OTHER TRAINS TO PORTLAND
Leave Salem 10.00 a. m. 4.00 p. m.

Arrive Portland 11.35 a. m. 5.30 p. m.

Observation Parlor Cars. Seat fare to Portland,
25 cents. First-clas- s coaches.

Connections North and East
Tho limited train loavlng Salem at 8.00 a. m. makes direct connec-

tions with fast trains' arriving Puget Sound points In the
Spokane at 9.45 p. m.; also for St. Paul, Chicago, and other

eastern points.
The afternoon limited and evening trains connect for points beyond

Portland. Through tickets are on sale to all points.
W. E. COMAN, C. E. ALBIN,

General Freight & Passenger Agt., General Agent,

Portland, Oregon Salem, Ore,

WM. STAIGER
Independent Candidate for

County Treasurer
If elected, I will

Provide an adequate bond,

Require banks to secure county deposits with them

Leave funds as nearly as possible in their natural
channels,

Advocate a law that requires 2 per cent interest
paid oh county funds.

WILLIAM STAIGER
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Commercial

lovers

drink,

nervous

Takes

cheers the heavy heart,

rings good fellowship to all

who partake in moderation.

nlivens the spirit of the down

cast and disheartened.

ndows existence with hopes

and aspirations

estores man to fulness of

strength and activity.

LEAVES

CARBON

Everywhere.
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